FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4
25th Anniversary
Special Event
5:30 PM - 8 PM
Join us at the Ridgefield Waterfront for a welcoming blessing with the Chinook Indian Nation and the Cowlitz Indian Tribe, a ride in the City of Ridgefield’s Dragon Boats on an evening paddle on Lake River, and/or stay for hot chocolate, wine, and music by the water!

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR THE PADDLE:

Parking: Please park at the Ridgefield Waterfront and catch a shuttle to Downtown & the Carty Unit. Rides approximately every 15 minutes. Wheelchair accessible. Service ends at 2 PM.

Saturdays, October 5
Downtown Ridgefield

9 AM - 2 PM
First Saturday Vendors & Family Crafts and Activities
Explore over 60 local vendors, or make your own souvenir at Davis Park!

9 AM - 2 PM
Children’s Entrepreneur Market
Find exciting items and support young entrepreneurs at Overlook Park.

ALL DAY
Bluegrass Jamming
Jam along with others at a dedicated jamming location throughout downtown!

10:30 AM
Paddle for the Wild!
Register to paddle Dragon Boats at the Ridgefield Waterfront for FREE!

11 AM - 9 PM
Bluegrass Performances
Overlook Park, Davis Park, The Sportsman’s Public House, & Ridgefield Craft Brewing.

ON THE REFUGE
Free to visit & seasonal trails will be open!

Carty Unit Activities
28908 N Main Avenue - Carty Unit
- Opening Blessing by Chinook Indian Nation at 9 AM
- Partner Booth Party
- Self-Guided Wander Walk
- Family Activities & Crafts
- Pro Photo Supply Photo Contest Display
- 6 hourly guided walks and talks on a variety of topics!
- Tu Refugio: Naturaleza, Musica, y Alegría

1071 S Hillhurst RD - River ‘S’ Unit Auto Tour

9 AM - 2 PM
- Auto Tour & Kiwa Trail Open

10:30 AM
- Spotting Scopes w/Vancouver Audubon

Friends of Ridgefield National Wildlife Refuge

EVENT DETAILS

$5.00 Bald Eagle buttons
for purchase:
- Season’s Coffee
- Backyard Bird Shop (Vancouver)
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CELEBRATING 25 YEARS

5:30 PM - 8 PM
JOIN US AT THE RIDGEFIELD WATERFRONT FOR A WELCOMING BLESSING WITH THE CHINOOK INDIAN NATION AND THE COWLITZ INDIAN TRIBE, A RIDE IN THE CITY OF RIDGFIELD’S DRAGON BOATS ON AN EVENING PADDLE ON LAKE RIVER, AND/OR STAY FOR HOT CHOCOLATE, WINE, AND MUSIC BY THE WATER!

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR THE PADDLE:

PARKING: PLEASE PARK AT THE RIDGEFIELD WATERFRONT AND CATCH A SHUTTLE TO DOWNTOWN & THE CARTY UNIT. RIDES APPROXIMATELY EVERY 15 MINUTES. WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE. SERVICE ENDS AT 2 PM.

SATURDAYS, OCTOBER 5
DOWNTOWN RIDGEFIELD

9 AM - 2 PM
FIRST SATURDAY VENDORS & FAMILY CRAFTS AND ACTIVITIES
EXPLORE OVER 60 LOCAL VENDORS, OR MAKE YOUR OWN SOUVENIR AT DAVIS PARK!

9 AM - 2 PM
CHILDREN’S ENTREPRENEUR MARKET
FIND EXCITING ITEMS AND SUPPORT YOUNG ENTREPRENEURS AT OVERLOOK PARK.

ALL DAY
BLUEGRASS JAMMING
JAM ALONG WITH OTHERS AT A DEDICATED JAMMING LOCATION THROUGHOUT DOWNTOWN!

10:30 AM
PADDLE FOR THE WILD!
REGISTER TO PADDLE DRAGON BOATS AT THE RIDGEFIELD WATERFRONT FOR FREE!

11 AM - 9 PM
BLUEGRASS PERFORMANCES
OVERLOOK PARK, DAVIS PARK, THE SPORTSMAN’S PUBLIC HOUSE, & RIDGEFIELD CRAFT BREWING.

ON THE REFUGE
FREE TO VISIT & SEASONAL TRAILS WILL BE OPEN!

CARTY UNIT ACTIVITIES
28908 N MAIN AVENUE - CARTY UNIT
- OPENING BLESSING BY CHINOOK INDIAN NATION AT 9 AM
- PARTNER BOOTH PARTY
- SELF-GUIDED WANDER WALK
- FAMILY ACTIVITIES & CRAFTS
- PRO PHOTO SUPPLY PHOTO CONTEST DISPLAY
- 6 HOURLY GUIDED WALKS AND TALKS ON A VARIETY OF TOPICS!
- TU REFUGIO: NATURALEZA, MUSICA, Y ALEGRIA

1071 S HILLHURST RD - RIVER ‘S’ UNIT AUTO TOUR

9 AM - 2 PM
- AUTO TOUR & KIWA TRAIL OPEN

10:30 AM
- SPOTTING SCOPES W/VANCOUVER AUDUBON

FRIENDS OF RIDGEFIELD NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE

EVENT DETAILS

$5.00 BALD EAGLE BUTTONS
FOR PURCHASE:
- SEASON’S COFFEE
- BACKYARD BIRD SHOP (VANCOUVER)
### Sábado, 5 de Octubre
**Centro de Ridgefield**

#### 9 AM - 2 PM
**Tiendas del primer Sábado & actividades familiares y manualidades**
Descubre más de 60 vendedores y diseña tu propio recuerdo en la calle Davis

#### 9 AM - 2 PM
**Mercado de jóvenes emprendedores**
Encuentra lindas cosas y apoya a estos emprendedores en el parque Overlook

#### TODO EL DIA
**Música en vivo de Bluegrass**
Escucha o únete a las prácticas al aire libre de música por toda la ciudad

#### 10:30 AM
**Canotaje para la vida silvestre**
Regístrate para participar en las canoas de Dragon frente al río GRATIS

#### 11 AM - 9 PM
**Presentaciones de música Bluegrass**
En los parques Overlook, Davis, El Sportsman’s Public House, & Ridgefield Craft Brewing.

---

### Evento especial de 25 avo Aniversario
**Viernes, 4 de Octubre**

#### 9 AM - 2 PM
**Actividades en el Carty Unit**
- Apertura y bendición de parte de la Nación Chinook a las 9 AM
- Carpas con actividades de nuestros compañeros
- Caminata auto guiada de Wander Walk
- Actividades familiares y manualidades
- Muestra de la competición fotográfica de Pro Photo Supply
- Visitas guiadas y charlas cada hora!
- Tu Refugio: Naturaleza, Música, y Alegría

#### 10:30 AM
**Canotaje para la vida silvestre**
Regístrate para participar en las canoas de Dragon frente al río GRATIS

#### 11 AM - 9 PM
**Eventos en el parque Overlook**
- Encuentra lindas cosas y apoya a estos emprendedores en el parque Overlook

---

### Estacionamiento
Sigue las señales en frente al río, y usa el bus hacia el Centro & La unidad Carty. Sale cada 15 minutos y es accesible a sillas de ruedas. Servicio termina a las 2 PM.

---

### Más Información
- **Botones del Águila**
- **Calva a la venta en:**
  - Season’s Coffee
  - Backyard Bird Shop (Vancouver)
- **Friends of Ridgefield National Wildlife Refuge**
- **1071 S Hillhurst RD - River ’S’ Unit Auto Tour**
- **Todo el día**
  - Tour en Autobús y sendero Kiwa abierto
- **9 AM - 2 PM**
  - Telescopios de vida silvestre con w/Vancouver Audubon

---

### Más Información en línea
- [Dennis Davenport](#)
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Join us at the Ridgefield Waterfront for a welcoming blessing with the Chinook Indian Nation and the Cowlitz Indian Tribe, a ride in the City of Ridgefield’s Dragon Boats on an evening paddle on Lake River, and/or stay for hot chocolate, wine, and music by the water!

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR THE PADDLE:

9 AM - 2 PM
First Saturday Vendors & Family Crafts and Activities
Explore over 60 local vendors, or make your own souvenir at Davis Park!

9 AM - 2 PM
Children’s Entrepreneur Market
Find exciting items and support young entrepreneurs at Overlook Park.

ALL DAY
Bluegrass Jamming
Jam along with others at a dedicated jamming location throughout downtown!

10:30 AM
Paddle for the Wild!
Register to paddle Dragon Boats at the Ridgefield Waterfront for FREE!

11 AM - 9 PM
Bluegrass Performances
Overlook Park, Davis Park, The Sportsman’s Public House, & Ridgefield Craft Brewing.

ON THE REFUGE
Free to visit & seasonal trails will be open!

Carty Unit Activities
28908 N Main Avenue - Carty Unit
- Opening Blessing by Chinook Indian Nation at 9 AM
- Partner Booth Party
- Self-Guided Wander Walk
- Family Activities & Crafts
- Pro Photo Supply Photo Contest Display
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ALL DAY
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Parking: Please park at the Ridgefield Waterfront and catch a shuttle to Downtown & the Carty Unit. Rides approximately every 15 minutes. Wheelchair accessible. Service ends at 2 PM.